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Rou1i.11g # 45 69~7() - Resolution 
#38 1969-1970 
TO: ?RESl!)E.Nt Al..!.\E3:r •,;. BR(l!\"tf 





~. Formal rc:;vl ucion (:',ct of Deterlttinatlott) 
r r . R.ico~i111.!n<l:.1tj,on (Urgitt~ th~ fitn~s!'i of) 
11! . Ocher (t,'ptic.~, R::-qu~$L, Roport, etc . ) 
SL)'I.Js Represeril..1Liv.:: 
Or . Getz rno·1eC: 1 seconC.ed Jy Or . Roi l ett.i , t:lat ii r epresentaLlve f r o11 the 
Stylus be .:.dmitte:I to Lt,,e Fac;ulty Se n;:i tc r.1c~t ing . 
\Jot-.:: "e,; - 11;, No - 0 , .~.t.s· . - 0 . r·lcti o r ca rr ied . 
TO : '11!3 FAC~L't'i SENATE 
FRON: PP..ES10£NT /ILGE:Rt W. BROW.t 
RE. : I. OI!C IS!ON AND ACT lON Tt,KEN OS VOJUIAL RESOLUTION 
II1 11!. 
n. Acc~ptcd . E(f'ccttve O:>.ce. ________________ _ 
b. Deft.'.!rr~d fot dlscuusioo wlth Lhc Faculty Senst .:? on. ______ _ 
c. 1Jn3Cccr,table for r.h.: re3cioos contai 1lOd i n t he ilttnc hed ~xpl~u.at.icu 
@ Rect!iv1:.d 1nd .!.Cknov!.:dglld 
Vi,;1_,-Pr-esidtnts: l<:ll.&...,t.. /...k~ {~--L~ 
/.!<~·; t,.l1ft1.,.,I 
Oi~tcibut lcn J>ac.::: .:z/ :.1.,7/77) 
> 77 
Slt:;ni'd :. _______________ _ 
l'r\.'l.>idcnt of the Co!lcg.; 
Date it~c..,iv~d by the Su~.:tte: ___________ ___ _ 
